
This coloriy is a memorial to EcI-
ward MacDowell who ranks as per-1
lîaps the foremost of American com-
posers.1

Its distinctive features are a nun-1
ber of widelv separated cabin studio.-
located 'in, the wyoods for the use of,
creative arits in music, p.itingad
literature, h ave already a record
of such accomplishment as to demion-
strate that they are making a place
for themnselves in their respective
fields.

Each .-colonist is assigned' oneý of
these studios wvhere he can, concen.
trate on bis work conipletely. free
from interruption, even bis lunch b)e-
ing quietly, left outside -when . the
noon hour arrives.

Undergo Rigd Scrutiny
The success of, thé colony lias b-een

such t hat oniy about one out of ten.
ap)plicants passes the rigid, scrutiny of
the admiissions committee. In recent
year .s many successful contributions
of Americani artists te the field Of
înusxc, literatuire' and 'art have ori-
inated or been completed in the ýMac-
Dowell colony.

The colony is supported first bY' its
endowment fund ýand then largely b-,;
the current contributions. of 'the Mac-
'Dowell associations throughout ftic

*country..
*Last ,year the MacDowell Sôcietv
of Evanston was successful in havî,ing
-N iss Susannah .Armstrong, the
talented musician and. composer of
Giencoe, admitted to the Colony an-'

nninittin f Mrs. MacDolnwp

colony tnis summer.
Honored in Conpetitions

M.\r. Linden lias twice been successý-
ful in the annual Union League club
artists' competitions, the club ha\-iing
.purchased two of lis pictures. Alsr
ait a recent invitation exhibit. at, the
Evanston .Woman's club by north
shiore artists.
SMore recentlv lie bas had pictures

on exhibition at the Comtnunity
Flouse, -Winnetka, and4 'at Gleni
Gables. G!encoe, an.d bas been invited
to giVe àa one-.man, exhibit -of. hiý
\\-orks later on, in, the yýear.

In thus successfullv, sponsoring a
voung Evanstoni artist at the Mc
Dowell colon-,, the North Shore 'Mac-

Doell association feels a spirit of
L,,en-erous. rivalrv W*ith the Evanston
associations like success in, succeis-
f ully- sponoring a* young Glencoe niu
,;ician i ast year.

ragmet <i~1iCULb as 4* IiiUI :

Chairwornan, Mrs. Farwell WVins-
ton; Mrs. Lester Armiour, NIrs. Pliilip
Ari-otir, *Mrs. Albert B., Dick. jr.,
Mrs. Donald Douglas, Mrs. DeForest
Huiburd, -Mrs. Rockefeller McCor-
mnick, Mrs. George McLaug-hlin.l. Mrs.
George McLaughlin, jr.,- Mrs. G ilbert
E. Porter, Mrs. Earle Reynolds.

Wayn e King, Dance Band
Leader74 Air Enthusiast

Wayne King, known to radio and
dance fans as "The Waltz. King,"
will be storing his plane at, Curtiss
airport beginning this week. Wayne
owns a Great Lakes traîner. ýHe bas
clone between fiftv and sixty hours of
flving. WTeII,, Wayne, if you can do
as well'in the flying gam e as youi've
done in the field of syncopated dance
rhythm we're for you.

Invite Ant Leaguers. i 'AUTO-GYRO AT CURTISS
to Buresqe Sit" An auto-gyro plane owned by the

TheNorh Sor Ar legueh~Detroit iNe s stopped at Curtiss air-
sent a card to its menibers iin port ,for a few ca Tuesday of last
them to a 'burlesque skit: "A take-offr
on art criticismi, by Anita Xilet" I
Burnham of \Vinnetka and Jameýý
Cadv Eçýell of. Ravinia." The card
colitinues "Please bring o ne'of vour
sketchies for criticis'm bv these note!
artists." This is to talke 'place at S
o clock Tuesday evening,. Ma 26, in
tle Camnp,,,ire réoom. Communitv,
House, and .Will be follovved by the
4tinual meeting with election of
officers..,

BEATYCULTURE is 1+iehig y eI+iical art of
admi.nistering proper serv ices, ta an. individual's
personal- beauty needs by trai>ned,. competent
beautician.

DANIEL'
and his
rernoves

GANS, with. his, 25 years of experience
ability to employ onty expert assistants,
any doubt of satisfaction.

5759Main St., Evansfon Ail Phonos Univ.riiy 6262
(Opposite Epaushire Hotel),

Milllliland

~Cano pies

STORES,- HOMES
Porch Curtains and Outdos
FUrinitur., Lian Umbreilas, ë& >

P HO NE
SUPerior 9700,

Wide choice of .. W 1931 pothters
Ev.ry style distinctive, every Instal-
lotion guaront..d. Individuel de-
signingi service fros of charge. Qluaik
ity* end economy eusured.Consu
us. Phone for Illusivated litereiture.


